
What You've Got

Sunshine

it's not easy to save your soul they got your money and knock y
ou down they wanna let you believe in fight hey do you miss me 
don't be a freak now push the play there is something like a hi
dden files in your chest let's kick it out what you've got what
 you've got i'm not gonna tell you until the crack o' dawn what
 you've got what you've got do you wanna do it again oh no it w
ill cut a hole in you never expect someone will be on your side
 take my advice never close your eyes it's not easy to save you
r soul they got your money and put you down worshipping devil b
elieve to fight hey do you miss me i can help you out do you wa
nna do it again :.:. lose me and losing me always wish to die o
n my own i got the feeling right now we can stop it and let it 
flow that's what i'm saying don't get me wrong we used friends 
one by one tnt blast ever since i knew life is priceless so are
 you just take a break and think... and now... let's go too swe
et you scum you fucking punk i am suffocating don't you get it 
trust is a puddle on the floor trust is a motherfucking whore w
hat you've got what you've got i'm not gonna tell you until the
 crack o' dawn do you wanna do it again :.:. lose me and losing
 me always wish to die on your own i got the feeling right now 
we can stop it and let it flow they built up your fear one by o
ne life is priceless on that we're clear don't get me wrong but
 we use to be friends this is the lapse hope just collapsed jus
t let it go follow the flow let me get in let it get out take i
t or leave it follow the flow life is priceless just let it go
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